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March 19, 1990
'OUT WEST' VISITS BUTTE 
WITH RECEPTION FOR UM ALUMNI
MISSOULA —
When Montana Repertory Theatre’s "Out West: Stories from the Big 
Sky" visits Butte, University of Montana alumni and friends will have 
the opportunity to meet the cast at a private reception.
The acclaimed musical anthology, inspired by the book "The Last Best 
Place," will be performed at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 31, at the Fox 
Theatre. Immediately following the performance, the UM Alumni 
Association will host a meet-the-cast reception in the Cavalier . 
Lounge of the Finlen Hotel.
"Out West" features a Western band, a storyteller, singers and 
musicians bringing to life stories from "The Last Best Place."
Tickets are available at Broadway 215 weekday mornings and at the Fox 
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